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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

B
(battery power)

C
(mains power)

mm

350

inches

14

mm

450

inches

17,7

m2/h

1300

2

ft /h

13993

no.

1

mm

355

inches

14

Maximum brush pressure

g/cm2

/

Brush rotation speed

RPM

140

W

200

HP

0,26

W

/

Cleaning width

Squeegee width

Cleaning capacity per hour
Number of brushes
Brush diameter

Brush motor power
Drive motor power

W

294

461

HP

0.39

0.61

W

504

598

HP

0.67

0.80

Suction motor power

Machine power in average operating conditions (PM)
Maximum speed
Solution tank

Dirty water tank

Rear wheel diameter
Maximum slope
Gross weight (GVW)

Weight of the machine in transit without batteries

Weight of the machine in transit with batteries
Number of batteries

EN

km/h

/

l

15

galls.

4

l

16,5

galls.

5

mm

250

inches

9,84

%

2

kg

74

54

lbs

163

119

kg

36

lbs

79,36

kg

58

/

lbs

128

/

no.

2

/

4

Machine voltage VM

V

12X2

/

Individual battery capacity

Ah (5h)

29

/

Mains supply voltage, V

V / Hz

100-240Vac
50-60Hz

220-240Vac
50-60Hz

Max current (amperes), I

A

1,3

4,2

mm

X=950
Z=1200
Z1=690
Y=450

inches

X=37,4
Z=47.2
Z1=27,1
Y= 17.7

Machine dimensions

Battery compartment dimensions (length, width, height)

Packed size (length, width, height)

mm

205x265x205

/

inches

8,0x10,4x8,0

/

mm

800x450x640

inches

31,4x17,7x25,1

Sound pressure (EN 60704)

LpA
(dBA)

68

70

Measurement uncertainty

K
(dBA)

3

3

Vibration level (hand) (IEC 60335-2-72)

ahv
m/sec2



Measurement uncertainty, k

m/sec2

/

Vibration level (body)

HBV
m/sec2

/

Measurement uncertainty, k

m/sec2

/

°C

55

°F

131

IP

IPX3

Maximum water and detergent temperature
IP Degree of protection

Gross weight (GVW): maximum permissible weight with the machine fully loaded and ready for use.
The gross weight of the machine includes the detergent solution tank full of clean water, empty dirty
ZDWHUWDQN KDOIIXOOLQWKHFDVHRIUHF\FOLQJV\VWHPV HPSW\GXVWEDJVWKHKRSSHU¿OOHGWRLWVUDWHG
capacity, the largest recommended batteries and all accessories such as cables, hoses, detergent,
mops and brushes.
Transported weight: the weight of the machine including batteries, but excluding optionals (for
example, the operator›s cabin, FOPS (Falling Object Protective Structure), second and third
side brushes and front brush attachment), fresh water (in the case of scrubbers or combination
machines) and the weight of a standard operator (75 kg).
Data subject to changes without prior warning
V, I: charging / supply values
VM , PM : machine in operation (all functions active)
EN
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MACHINE DIMENSIONS

Z

Z1

Y

X-Y-Z:

X

See “TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS” table
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IMPORTANT SAFETY
PRECAUTIONS
Basic safety precautions must be followed when using
any electrical equipment.

READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS
BEFORE OPERATING THIS
MACHINE
WARNING! - To minimise the risk of electrocution or injury:
a) Never leave the machine unsupervised when connected to the mains power
supply. Disconnect the machine from the mains power socket after use or before performing maintenance.
b) Never allow the machine to be used as a toy. Be extremely vigilant whenever
the machine is operated by or near children.
c) Only use the machine as instructed in this manual. Only use the accessories
recommended by the manufacturer.
d) Do not use the machine if the power cable or plug is damaged. If the machine
does not function as it should or has been dropped, damaged, left outdoors or
has fallen in water, have it checked and repaired by a specialist service centre.
e) Do not move or transport the machine by pulling on its power cable. Do not
use the power cable as a handle, close doors on it or pull it over sharp objects
or corners. Do not run over the power cable with the machine. Keep the power
cable well clear of hot surfaces.
f) Do not disconnect the machine by pulling on the power cable. Grip the plug,
not the cable, to disconnect the machine.
g) Never touch a mains powered machine with wet hands.
h) Do not insert objects into the ventilation slots. Do not operate the machine
EN
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with blocked ventilation slots. Remove all dust, dirt, hair and debris that might
EHEORFNLQJWKHDLUÀRZ
L .HHSKDLUORRVHJDUPHQWV¿QJHUVDQGDOORWKHUSDUWVRIWKHERG\ZHOOFOHDURI
slots and moving parts.
O 6ZLWFKRႇDOOFRQWUROVEHIRUHXQSOXJJLQJWKHPDFKLQH
m) Take particular care when cleaning stairs.
Q 'RQRWXVHWKHPDFKLQHWRFOHDQXSÀDPPDEOHRUFRPEXVWLEOHOLTXLGVOLNH
petrol, and do not operate the machine in areas where such liquids may be
present.
The machine must not be used for purposes other than those for which it was
expressly designed.
Scrupulously respect all safety standards and conditions applicable to the type
of building in which the machine is to be operated (e.g.: pharmaceutical companies, hospitals, chemicals, etc.).
Do not operate the machine in inadequate lighting, explosive atmospheres, on
public roads or to clean dirt that is hazardous to health (dust, gas, etc.).
The machine must be kept indoors at all times.
The machine is designed to operate in temperatures between +4°C and +35°C.
It can be stored in temperatures between +0°C and +50°C when not in use.
The machine must be used at an altitude below 2000 m.
The machine is designed to operate at relative humidity levels between 0% and
95%.
The machine must be used exclusively by persons trained in its use and/or who
have demonstrated their ability and have been expressly authorised to use it.
The machine is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they are supervised by a person responsible for their safety and
have received instruction in the use of the machine.
1HYHUXVHGHWHUJHQWVRWKHUWKDQWKRVHVSHFL¿HG)ROORZWKHLQVWUXFWLRQVRQWKH
relative safety sheet.
We recommend keeping detergents out of reach of children. In the event of contact with the eyes, wash immediately with abundant water. If ingested, consult
a doctor immediately.
Numerous unpleasant experiences have shown that a wide range of personal
objects may cause serious accidents. Before beginning work, remove jewellery,
EN
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watches, ties, etc.
The operator must always use personal protection devices: protective apron or
overalls, non-slip waterproof shoes, rubber gloves, protective goggles and ear
protectors and mask to protect the respiratory tract.
Do not pick up burning or smoking material like cigarettes, matches or hot ashes.
Never operate the machine on slopes or ramps of more than 2%. Never drive
across even gentle slopes. Always manoeuvre with care and avoid reversing.
If you need to transport the machine over ramps or steep slopes, to prevent it
tipping over or running out of control, completely empty the detergent and dirty
water tanks and remove the batteries.
Never park the machine on a slope.
Never leave the machine unattended while switched on. Before leaving it, disconnect the machine from the mains power supply and make sure it cannot
move accidentally.
Never use the machine to transport people or goods or to tow things. Do not
tow the machine.
Never rest objects of any weight on the machine for any reason.
Do not remove, modify or bypass safety devices (brush guards, battery covers,
fuses, electric system covers, etc.).
Always check the condition of the brush guard before operating the machine. If
any damage is found, do not operate the machine but have the guard replaced
by personnel trained and authorised by the manufacturer.
Never touch the brush unless the machine is disconnected from the power supply.
7KHÀXLGVFROOHFWHGGXULQJZRUNFRQWDLQGHWHUJHQWGLVLQIHFWDQWZDWHUDQGRUganic and inorganic material. 7KH\ PXVW EH GLVSRVHG Rႇ LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK
current legislation.
Never wash the machine with water jets.
Make sure the electrical characteristics of the machine (voltage, frequency,
power) given on the nameplate correspond to those of the mains electricity
supply.
Make sure the power sockets used for mains powered models and battery
chargers are properly earthed and protected by a 2-pole thermal magnetic
VZLWFKZLWKGLႇHUHQWLDOFLUFXLWEUHDNHU:
Ź rated current 15-16A
Ź ,ǻQGLႇHUHQWLDOFXUUHQW$
Ź Icn breaking capacity: 6000 A
EN
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Ź $&GLႇHUHQWLDOEUHDNHULQWHUYHQWLRQ
This equipment must be earthed. In the event of a malfunction or failure, the
earth connection provides the path of least resistance for electrical current, minimising the risk of electrocution.
Mains powered versions come with a three-wire cable and a three-pin earthed
plug for use in a suitable earthed socket. The earth wire is yellow and green.
Never connect this wire to anything other than the earth terminal of the socket.
The plug must be plugged into a suitable socket, correctly installed and wired
according to local standards.
Incorrect wiring or failure to connect the machine’s earth wire may lead to a risk
of electrocution.
If you are in doubt about the proper earthing of the power socket, have it checked
E\DTXDOL¿HGHOHFWULFLDQ
Do not tamper with the plug supplied with the machine. Only use sockets that
are suitable for the machine’s mains plug. If the plug needs to be replaced, have
the job done by a TXDOL¿HGHOHFWULFLDQ
TXDOL¿HGHOHFWULFLDQ..
Use of adapters with the machine’s mains power plug is strictly forbidden.
When operating mains powered versions, to avoid the risk of electrocution, use
only the extension supplied with the machine.
When using mains powered versions, take care to prevent the rotating brush
from coming into contact with the power cable.
To reduce the risk of personal injury caused by the machine’s power plug becoming loose in the extension, periodically check that the connection is secure.
Using an extension with a loose connection can cause overheating, smoke and
HYHQ¿UH
To reduce the risk of the machine’s mains power plug becoming loose in the
extension, tie a knot as shown ¿J0 RUVHFXUHWKHPDFKLQH¶VSRZHUFDEOHWR
the clip on the machine’s handle as shown ¿J1 .
When operating mains powered versions, periodically examine the mains cable
and extension. If any damage is detected, do not use the machine and refer
the necessary repairs to personnel trained and authorised by the manufacturer.
Battery charger: check the power cable regularly for damage. In the event of
damage, do not use the machine. Have the cable replaced by personnel trained
and authorised by the manufacturer..
Use only the battery charger supplied with the machine to recharge the batteries.
It is essential to respect the battery manufacturer’s instructions.
Ź Always keep the batteries clean and dry to avoid surface leakage currents.
Ź Protect the batteries from impurities such as metal dust.
Ź Never rest metal tools on batteries as they could cause short circuits and
EN
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Ź
Ź
Ź
Ź
Ź
Ź

lead to explosions.
Never wear metal rings or bracelets when working on batteries.
'RQRWVPRNHXVHQDNHGÀDPHVRUVSDUNVQHDUEDWWHULHV
Never lift or handle batteries by their terminals.
Batteries must be disposed of through appropriate channels and not as
normal waste.
In the case of gel batteries, never attempt to remove the battery cover to
add water or acid to the cell/s inside.
When using acid for leak-proof tubular batteries, always follow the safety
instructions scrupulously.
Ź The electrolyte contained in batteries is a sulphuric acid solution and
is highly corrosive.
Ź In the event of contact with the eyes, wash immediately with plenty
of water and seek medical advice
Ź In the event of contact with the skin or clothing, wash with plenty of
water.
Ź Store out of the reach of children.
Ź Use suitable gloves and protect the eyes and face.
Ź Make sure that the area is well ventilated before recharging batteries.

All maintenance operations must be performed in an adequately lit place and
only after disconnecting the machine from the power supply. With mains powered models, unplug the machine from the mains power socket. With battery
models, remove the fuse from the battery bridge. With mains powered models,
the operator must always be in a position to verify that the plug remains unplugged from the mains power socket throughout maintenance operations.
All work on the electrical system and all maintenance and repair operations other than those explicitly described in this manual must be
performed by personnel trained and authorised by the manufacturer.
If the power cable, plug or terminals require replacing, make sure the electrical
connections and cable grip are tightly fastened to guarantee the resistance of
the cable if pulled.

KEEP THESE INSTRUCTIONS SAFE.

EN
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SAFETY SYMBOLS
MAXIMUM SLOPE

OPERATOR'S MANUAL, INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

READ THE OPERATOR'S MANUAL

DIRECT CURRENT SYMBOL

INSULATION CLASS, THIS CLASSIFICATION ONLY APPLIES TO BATTERY POWERED MACHINES.

EARTH SYMBOL, IDENTIFIES ANY TERMINAL DESTINED
FOR CONNECTION TO AN EXTERNAL EARTH CONDUCTOR TO PROTECT AGAINST ELECTROCUTION IN THE
EVENT OF A MALFUNCTION.
MACHINE RUN SYMBOL

MACHINE STOP SYMBOL

MACHINE STANDBY SYMBOL

SPECIAL WASTE. DO NOT DISPOSE OF AS NORMAL
WASTE.

CAUTION! RISK OF ABRASION

35°C

MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE OF LIQUID IN
TANK

4°C
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CAUTION! PROTECT AGAINST RAIN

CAUTION! PROTECT AGAINST DIRECT SUNLIGHT

ARRANGEMENT AND CONNECTION OF BATTERIES
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FIGURE
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GENERAL INFORMATION
IMPORTANT!
Read this manual carefully before carrying out any work on the machine.

Purpose of this manual

This manual has been written by the Manufacturer and is an integral part of the machine1.
,WGH¿QHVWKHSXUSRVHIRUZKLFKWKHPDFKLQHKDVEHHQGHVLJQHGDQGFRQVWUXFWHGDQGFRQWDLQVDOOWKHLQIRUPDWLRQ
required by operators2.
In addition to this manual, which contains information for operators, other publications are available providing
VSHFL¿FLQIRUPDWLRQIRUmaintenance personnel3.
The terms “right” and “left”, “clockwise” and “anti-clockwise” refer to the forward movement of the machine.
Constant compliance with the instructions provided in this manual guarantees the safety of the operator and the
machine, ensures low running costs and high quality results and extends the working life of the machine. Failure
WRIROORZWKHVHLQVWUXFWLRQVPD\OHDGWRLQMXU\WRWKHRSHUDWRURUGDPDJHWRWKHPDFKLQHÀRRUDQGHQYLURQPHQW
&RQVXOWWKHWDEOHRIFRQWHQWVDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHPDQXDOWR¿QGWKHVHFWLRQ\RXQHHGUDSLGO\
Parts of the text requiring special attention are printed in bold and preceded by the symbols illustrated and described here.
DANGER
Indicates the need for attention in order to avoid a series of consequences which could cause death or
serious injury to personnel.
WARNING
Indicates the need for attention in order to avoid a series of consequences which could cause injury to
SHUVRQQHORUGDPDJHWRWKHPDFKLQHRUZRUNHQYLURQPHQWRU¿QDQFLDOORVV
IMPORTANT!
Indicates particularly important instructions.
In line with the company’s policy of constant product development and updating, the Manufacturer reserves the
ULJKWWRPDNHPRGL¿FDWLRQVZLWKRXWSULRUQRWLFH
$OWKRXJK\RXUPDFKLQHPD\GLႇHUDSSUHFLDEO\IURPWKHLOOXVWUDWLRQVLQWKLVGRFXPHQWWKHFRUUHFWQHVVDQGYDOLGLW\
of the instructions contained in this manual are guaranteed.

Identifying the machine
The nameplate provides the following information:
Ź Name of manufacturer.
Ź Model.
Ź Serial number.
Ź Year of manufacture.
Ź Power supply voltage (charging/supply value).
Ź Current intensity (charging value).
Ź Gross weight.
Ź IP degree of protection.
Ź Machine voltage (in average operating conditions).
Ź Machine power (in average operating conditions).
Ź Maximum negotiable gradient.

Model :
Vac :
W:
A:
Hz :

Ser.N :
Date :
IP :
Kg :

Documentation provided with the machine
Ź
Ź
Ź

2SHUDWRU¶VPDQXDO
%DWWHU\FKDUJHURSHUDWRUPDQXDO
:DOO&KDUW

 7KHGH¿QLWLRQPDFKLQHUHSODFHVWKHWUDGHQDPHFRYHUHGE\WKLVPDQXDO
2 Persons responsible for using the machine without performing any operations requiring precise technical skills.
3 Persons with experience, technical training and a knowledge of legislation and standards, able to perform all the necessary operations and to recognise and avoid possible risks in handling, installation, use and maintenance of this machine.
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TECHNICAL INFORMATION
General description
7KLVPDFKLQHLVDVFUXEEHUGULHUGHVWLQHGIRUVZHHSLQJZDVKLQJDQGGU\LQJÀDWKRUL]RQWDOVPRRWKRUPRGHUDWHO\
URXJKHYHQDQGREVWDFOHIUHHÀRRUV
The machine is intended for use in commercial applications, such as hotels, schools, hospitals, factories, shops
DQGRႈFHVRUIRUKLUH
The machine must only be used indoors.
It is available in both battery and mains powered versions to meet all running time and weight requirements.
7KHVFUXEEHUGULHUVSUHDGVDVROXWLRQRIZDWHUDQGGHWHUJHQWLQWKHFRUUHFWFRQFHQWUDWLRQRQWKHÀRRUDQGWKHQ
scrubs it to remove the dirt. By carefully choosing the detergent and brushes (or abrasive disks) from the wide
UDQJHRIDFFHVVRULHVDYDLODEOHWKHPDFKLQHFDQEHDGDSWHGWRDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPELQDWLRQVRIW\SHVRIÀRRU
and dirt.
$VXFWLRQV\VWHPLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWKHPDFKLQHGULHVWKHÀRRUDIWHUZDVKLQJE\PHDQVRIWKHORZSUHVVXUHJHQerated in the dirty water tank by the suction motor. The squeegee connected to the tank collects the dirty water.

Parts of the machine
7KHPDLQSDUWVRIWKHPDFKLQHDUHDVIROORZV ¿J$ 
Ź WKHGHWHUJHQWWDQN ¿J$UHI FRQWDLQVDQGWUDQVSRUWVWKHPL[WXUHRIFOHDQZDWHUDQGGHWHUJHQW
Ź WKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQN ¿J$UHI FROOHFWVWKHGLUW\ZDWHUSLFNHGXSIURPWKHÀRRUDIWHUZDVKLQJ
Ź FRQWUROSDQHO ¿J$UHI 
Ź KHDGDVVHPEO\ ¿J$UHI WKHPDLQHOHPHQWLVWKHEUXVKZKLFKGLVWULEXWHVWKHGHWHUJHQWVROXWLRQRQ
WKHÀRRUDQGUHPRYHWKHGLUW
Ź VTXHHJHHDVVHPEO\ ¿J$UHI ZLSHVDQGGULHVWKHÀRRUE\FROOHFWLQJWKHZDWHU

Danger zones
Ź

Ź
Ź
Ź
Ź

7DQNDVVHPEO\ZKHQXVLQJFHUWDLQGHWHUJHQWVGDQJHURILUULWDWLRQIRUH\HVVNLQPXFRXVPHPEUDQHV
and respiratory tract and of asphyxia. Danger represented by the dirt collected from the environment
(germs and chemical substances). Danger of crushing between the two tanks when the dirty water tank
is replaced on top of the detergent tank.
&RQWUROSDQHOULVNRILQMXU\IURPVKRUWFLUFXLWV
%RWWRPRIZDVKLQJKHDGGDQJHUGXHWREUXVKURWDWLRQ
5HDUZKHHOVGDQJHURIFUXVKLQJEHWZHHQWKHZKHHODQGFKDVVLV
%DWWHU\ FRPSDUWPHQW LQ WKH GHWHUJHQW WDQN  GDQJHU RI VKRUW FLUFXLW EHWZHHQ WKH EDWWHU\ SROHV DQG
presence of hydrogen during charging.

Accessories
DANGER
%HIRUH ¿WWLQJ WKH DFFHVVRULHV OLVWHG EHORZ GLVFRQQHFW WKH SOXJ IURP WKH PDLQV SRZHU VRFNHW PDLQV
SRZHUHGYHUVLRQV RUVZLWFKWKHPDFKLQHRႇ EDWWHU\SRZHUHGYHUVLRQV 
IMPORTANT!
For a complete and up-to-date list of available accessories, contact an authorised dealer.
Ź %ULVWOHEUXVKHVIRUZDVKLQJGHOLFDWHÀRRUVDQGSROLVKLQJ
Ź 3RO\SURS\OHQHEUXVKHVIRUQRUPDOÀRRUZDVKLQJ
Ź 7\QH[EUXVKHVIRUUHPRYLQJDFFXPXODWHGVWXEERUQGLUWRQUHVLVWDQWÀRRUV
Ź 'ULYHGLVNVHQDEOHWKHIROORZLQJGLVNVWREHXVHG
Ź <HOORZGLVNVIRUZDVKLQJDQGSROLVKLQJPDUEOHDQGVLPLODUVXUIDFHV
Ź *UHHQGLVNVIRUZDVKLQJUHVLVWDQWÀRRUV
Ź %ODFNGLVNVIRUWKRURXJKZDVKLQJRIUHVLVWDQWÀRRUVZLWKVWXEERUQGLUW
Ź S.P.E. battery charger CBHD1
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MOVEMENT INSTALLATION
Lifting and transporting the packaged machine
WARNING
'XULQJDOOOLIWLQJRSHUDWLRQVPDNHVXUHWKHSDFNDJHGPDFKLQHLV¿UPO\VHFXUHGWRDYRLGLWWLSSLQJXSRU
being accidentally dropped.
Always load/unload lorries in adequately illuminated areas.
The machine is packaged on a wooden pallet by the Manufacturer. It must be loaded on to the transporting vehicle
using suitable equipment (see EC Directive 89/392 and subsequent amendments and/or additions). At destination, it must be unloaded using similar means.
A fork lift truck must always be used to lift the packaged body of the machine. Handle with care to avoid knocking
or overturning the machine.

Delivery checks
When the carrier delivers the machine, make sure the packaging and machine are both whole and undamaged. If
the machine is damaged, make sure the carrier is aware of the damage and before accepting the goods, reserve
the right (in writing) to request compensation for the damage.

Unpacking
WARNING
When unpacking the machine, the operator must be provided with the necessary personal protection
devices (gloves, goggles, etc.) to limit the risk of injury.
Proceed as follows to unpack the machine.
Ź FXWDQGUHPRYHWKHSODVWLFVWUDSVXVLQJVFLVVRUVRUQLSSHUV
Ź RSHQWKHSDFNDJLQJ
Ź remove the machine from the packaging, lifting it with the handle folded forwards in the position shown
LQWKH¿JXUH ¿J/ XVLQJDVWUDSDQGKRLVWWRGRVR0DNHVXUHWKDWWKHPDFKLQHUHPDLQVVWDEOHDQG
KRUL]RQWDOZKLOHOLIWLQJWKHQORZHULWWRWKHÀRRU
Ź FKHFNSDFNDJLQJFRQWHQWV
ŹRSHUDWRU¶VPDQXDO
ŹEDWWHU\FKDUJHURSHUDWRUPDQXDO
Ź ZDOO&KDUW
Ź EDWWHU\EULGJHZLWKWHUPLQDOV LQVWDOOHG 
Ź EDWWHULHV LQVWDOOHG 
Ź IXVH
Ź EUXVK
Ź VTXHHJHHDVVHPEO\
Ź EDWWHU\FKDUJHUH[WHQVLRQ
Ź VXFWLRQKRVH
Ź FOHDQWKHRXWVLGHRIWKHPDFKLQHLQUHVSHFWRIVDIHW\UHJXODWLRQV
Ź DIWHUXQSDFNLQJWKHPDFKLQHLQVWDOOWKHEDWWHULHV EDWWHU\YHUVLRQV RUFRQQHFWWKHHOHFWULFDOFRQQHFtions ((mains powered versions). See relevant sections.
IMPORTANT!
%$77(5<02'(/6LQVHUWWKHIXVHLQFOXGHGLQWKHSDFNDJLQJLQWRWKHEDWWHU\EULGJH ¿J4
The packaging may be kept and reused to protect the machine if it is moved to another site or to a repair workshop.
Otherwise it must be disposed of in compliance with current legislation.

Electrical connections and earth (mains powered versions)
The electrical characteristics of the machine are given on the rating plate. Make sure the frequency and voltage
correspond to those of the mains supply where the machine will be operated. As far as voltage is concerned,
PRGHOVRQZKLFKWKHUDWLQJSODWHVSHFL¿HVDYROWDJHRI9FDQEHXVHGZLWKYROWDJHVEHWZHHQ9DQG
V. Similarly, models rated at 115 V can be used between 110 V and 120 V. To avoid the risk of electrocution, only
XVHWKHH[WHQVLRQFDEOHVXSSOLHGZLWKWKHPDFKLQHZKLFKKDVDQHDUWKFRQQHFWLRQOLNHWKDWVKRZQLQWKH¿JXUH ¿J
2 0DNHVXUHWKDWWKHPDFKLQHLVFRQQHFWHGWRDVRFNHWZLWKWKHVDPHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQDVWKHSOXJ
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Do not use an adapter with this machine.
The frequency on the plate must always correspond to the mains voltage.
WARNING
Make sure the mains system is suitably earthed and that sockets ensure the continuity of the earth conductors.
DANGER
Failure to observe these instructions could cause possibly serious damage to people and things and
invalidates the guarantee.

Power supply batteries (battery powered versions)
DANGER
The operation of installing or removing the batteries must be carried out by trained personnel.
Contact Tennant for battery advice.
7ZRGLႇHUHQWW\SHVRIEDWWHU\PD\EHLQVWDOOHGRQWKHVHPDFKLQHV
Ź OHDNSURRIWXEXODUEDWWHULHVWKHVHUHTXLUHUHJXODUFKHFNVRQHOHFWURO\WHOHYHO:KHQQHFHVVDU\WRSXS
ZLWKGLVWLOOHGZDWHUXQWLOWKHSODWHVDUHFRYHUHG'RQRWRYHU¿OO PPPD[DERYHWKHSODWHV 
Ź JHO EDWWHULHV WKLV W\SH RI EDWWHU\ LV PDLQWHQDQFHIUHH7HFKQLFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV PXVW FRUUHVSRQG WR
WKRVH LQGLFDWHG LQ WKH PDFKLQH WHFKQLFDO VSHFL¿FDWLRQV VHFWLRQ 7KH XVH RI KHDYLHU EDWWHULHV FRXOG
seriously jeopardise manoeuvrability and lead to the brush motor overheating. Batteries with a lower
capacity and weight will require charging more frequently. Batteries must be kept charged, dry, clean
and with tight terminals.

Batteries: preparation
DANGER
During installation of the batteries or any type of battery maintenance, the trained technician must be
provided with the necessary personal protection devices (gloves, goggles, overalls, etc) to limit the risk
RIDFFLGHQWV.HHSDZD\IURPQDNHGÀDPHVGRQRWVKRUWFLUFXLWWKHEDWWHU\SROHVGRQRWJHQHUDWHVSDUNV
and do not smoke.
%DWWHULHVDUHQRUPDOO\VXSSOLHG¿OOHGZLWKDFLGDQGUHDG\IRUXVH
If the batteries are dry, proceed as follows before installing them in the machine.
Ź UHPRYHWKHFDSVDQG¿OODOOHOHPHQWVZLWKVSHFL¿FVXOSKXULFDFLGVROXWLRQ VHHWKHWDEOHEHORZ XQWLOWKH
SODWHVDUHHQWLUHO\FRYHUHG WKLVUHTXLUHVDWOHDVWDFRXSOHRISDVVHVIRUHDFKHOHPHQW 
Ambient temperature
°C

Ambient temperature
°F

% Sulphuric acid

% Distilled water

> + 35°C

> + 95°F

25%

75%

from 0°C to + 35°C

from +32°F to + 95°F

30%

70%

from 0°C to - 20°C

from +32°F to - 4°F

40%

60%

< - 20°C

< + 4°F

45%

55%

Ź

OHDYHIRUKRXUVWRDOORZWKHDLUEXEEOHVWRFRPHWRWKHVXUIDFHDQGWKHSODWHVWRDEVRUEWKHHOHFWURO\WH
Ź PDNHVXUHWKHOHYHORIHOHFWURO\WHLVVWLOODERYHWKHSODWHVDQGLIQHFHVVDU\WRSXSZLWKVXOSKXULFDFLG
VROXWLRQ
Ź FORVHWKHFDSV
Ź PRXQWWKHEDWWHULHVRQWKHPDFKLQH IROORZLQJWKHSURFHGXUHGHVFULEHGEHORZ 
%HIRUHVWDUWLQJXSWKHPDFKLQHIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHFKDUJHWKHEDWWHULHVDVIROORZV
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Batteries: installation and connection
DANGER
&KHFNWKDWDOOVZLWFKHVRQWKHFRQWUROSDQHODUHLQWKH³´ Rႇ SRVLWLRQ
Make sure you connect the terminals marked with a “+” to the positive poles of the battery. Do not check
the battery charge by sparking.
Meticulously follow the instructions given below as short circuiting the batteries could cause them to
explode.
Ź
Ź
Ź

Make sure the dirty water tank is empty and empty it if necessary (see relevant paragraph).
5HPRYHWKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQN ¿J%UHI RႇWKHGHWHUJHQWWDQNE\SXOOLQJLWXSZDUGVPDNLQJVXUH\RX
have previously removed the suction hose and dirty water tank drain hose from their housings.
:KHQLQVWDOOLQJDQGFRQQHFWLQJEDWWHULHVDOZD\VUHIHUWRWKHGUDZLQJRQWKHGHWHUJHQWWDQN
WARNING
Mount the batteries on the machine using lifting means suitable for their weight.
7KHSRVLWLYHDQGQHJDWLYHSROHVKDYHGLႇHUHQWGLDPHWHUV

Ź
Ź
Ź
Ź

&RQQHFWWKHEDWWHU\ZLULQJDQGEULGJHWHUPLQDOVWRWKHEDWWHU\SROHV
7LJKWHQWKHWHUPLQDOVRQWKHSROHVDQGFRYHUZLWK9DVHOLQH
3XWWKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQNEDFNRQWKHGHWHUJHQWWDQN
:KHQXVLQJWKHPDFKLQHIROORZWKHLQVWUXFWLRQVEHORZ

Batteries: removal
DANGER
When removing the batteries, the trained technician must be equipped with suitable personal protection devices (gloves, goggles, overalls, safety shoes, etc) to reduce the risk of accidents. Make sure the
VZLWFKHVRQWKHFRQWUROSDQHODUHLQWKH³´SRVLWLRQ Rႇ DQGWKHPDFKLQHLVWXUQHGRႇ.HHSDZD\IURP
QDNHGÀDPHVGRQRWVKRUWFLUFXLWWKHEDWWHU\SROHVGRQRWJHQHUDWHVSDUNVDQGGRQRWVPRNH3URFHHG
as follows:
Ź
Ź
Ź

GLVFRQQHFWWKHEDWWHU\ZLULQJDQGEULGJHWHUPLQDOVIURPWKHEDWWHU\SROHV
LIQHFHVVDU\UHPRYHWKHGHYLFHV¿[LQJWKHEDWWHU\WRWKHEDVHRIWKHPDFKLQH
/LIWWKHEDWWHULHVIURPWKHFRPSDUWPHQWXVLQJVXLWDEOHOLIWLQJHTXLSPHQW

Lifting and transporting the machine
WARNING
All phases of lifting and moving must be performed in an adequately illuminated environment with the adoption of the safety measures most appropriate to the situation.
The operator must always use personal protection devices.
To load the machine onto a means of transport, proceed as follows:
Ź HPSW\WKHGLUW\ZDWHUDQGGHWHUJHQWWDQNV
Ź place the packaging on the pallet.
Ź SODFHWKHPDFKLQHLQWKHSDFNDJLQJOLIWLQJLWZLWKWKHKDQGOHIROGHGIRUZDUGVLQWKHSRVLWLRQVKRZQLQWKH
¿JXUH ¿J/ XVLQJDVWUDSDQGKRLVWWRGRVR.HHSWKHPDFKLQHVWDEOHDQGKRUL]RQWDOGXULQJOLIWLQJ
Ź ¿[WKHSDFNDJLQJWRWKHSDOOHWZLWKSODVWLFVWUDSV
Ź OLIWWKHSDOOHW ZLWKWKHPDFKLQH XVLQJDIRUNOLIWWUXFNDQGORDGLWRQWRWKHPHDQVRIWUDQVSRUW
Ź DQFKRUWKHPDFKLQHWRWKHPHDQVRIWUDQVSRUWZLWKFDEOHVFRQQHFWHGWRWKHSDOOHWDQGPDFKLQHLWVHOI
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PRACTICAL GUIDE FOR THE OPERATOR
Controls - Description
:LWKUHIHUHQFHWR¿J&WKHPDFKLQHKDVWKHIROORZLQJFRQWUROVDQGLQGLFDWRUOLJKWV
Ź 3RZHURQOLJKW ¿J&UHIPDLQVSRZHUHGYHUVLRQVRQO\ JUHHQLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHPDFKLQH¶VSRZHU
cable is connected to the mains.
Ź %DWWHU\FKDUJHOLJKW ¿J&UHIEDWWHU\SRZHUHGYHUVLRQVRQO\ /('V UHG\HOORZDQGJUHHQ ZKLFK
indicate the level of battery charge. There may be:
Ź UHGDQG\HOORZ/('VRQ\HOORZÀDVKLQJEDWWHU\YROWDJH!9
Ź UHG\HOORZDQGJUHHQ/('VRQEDWWHU\YROWDJHIURP9
Ź UHGDQG\HOORZ/('VRQEDWWHU\YROWDJHIURP9
Ź UHG/('VRQEDWWHU\YROWDJHIURP9
Ź UHG/('ÀDVKLQJEDWWHU\YROWDJHIURP9EDWWHULHVFRPSOHWHO\ÀDWDIWHUDIHZVHFRQGV
WKHEUXVKDQGVXFWLRQPRWRUVKXWGRZQ
Ź 0DLQVZLWFKLQVWUXPHQWSDQHO ¿J&UHI HQDEOHV /('RQ DQGGLVDEOHV /('Rႇ HOHFWULFDOSRZHU
WRDOOPDFKLQHIXQFWLRQV WRWXUQWKHPDFKLQHRႇKROGWKHEXWWRQGRZQIRUDWOHDVWVHFRQGV 
Ź 0DLQ6ZLWFK ¿J&UHIPDLQVSRZHUHGYHUVLRQVRQO\ HQDEOHVDQGGLVDEOHVHOHFWULFDOSRZHUWRDOO
machine functions.
Ź %UXVKEXWWRQZLWKOLJKW ¿J&UHI HQDEOHV /('RQ DQGGLVDEOHV /('Rႇ WKH³EUXVK´IXQFWLRQ7KH
brush does not start rotating until the brush lever is operated. ECO function (battery powered versions
only), used to reduce brush motor power by 20%, to activate this function, operate the “Brush lever” then
SUHVVWKHEXWWRQIRUDIHZVHFRQGVXQWLOWKH/('VWDUWVÀDVKLQJ
i INFORMATION
When the brush button is pressed, suction and detergent delivery are also enabled automatically.
Ź

Ź
Ź
Ź
Ź
Ź

6XFWLRQEXWWRQZLWKOLJKW ¿J&UHI WXUQVWKHVXFWLRQPRWRURQ /('RQ DQGRႇ /('Rႇ WRGU\WKH
ÀRRUEHLQJZDVKHG7KHOLJKWLVRQZKHQWKHUHLVSRZHUWRWKHVXFWLRQPRWRU(&2IXQFWLRQ EDWWHU\
powered versions only), used to reduce suction motor power by 20%, to activate this function, operate
WKH³%UXVKOHYHU´WKHQSUHVVWKHEXWWRQIRUDIHZVHFRQGVXQWLOWKH/('VWDUWVÀDVKLQJ6XFWLRQFDQEH
activated without operating the brush lever, by holding the button for a few seconds, until the LED starts
ÀDVKLQJ,QWKLVPRGHGHWHUJHQWGHOLYHU\FDQDOVREHDFWLYDWHGE\SUHVVLQJWKHEXWWRQ ¿J&UHI 
'HWHUJHQWEXWWRQ ¿J&UHI HQDEOHV /('RQ DQGGLVDEOHV /('Rႇ GHWHUJHQWÀRZ7KHGHWHUJHQW
GRHVQRWÀRZXQOHVVWKHEUXVKLVURWDWLQJ
%UXVKOHYHU ¿J'UHI HQDEOHVEUXVKURWDWLRQ
6TXHHJHHOHYHU ¿J'UHI UDLVHV LIORZHUHG RUORZHUV LIUDLVHG WKHVTXHHJHH
+DQGOHUHJXODWLRQOHYHU ¿J'UHI DOORZVWKHDQJOHRIWKHKDQGOHWREHDGMXVWHG
'HWHUJHQWWDS ¿J)UHI DGMXVWVWKHÀRZRIGHWHUJHQWWRWKHEUXVK

Mounting and adjusting the squeegee
7KHVTXHHJHH ¿J$UHI LVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKH¿UVWSKDVHRIGU\LQJ
Proceed as follows to install it:
Ź FKHFNWKDWWKHVTXHHJHHPRXQW ¿J(UHI LVORZHUHGRWKHUZLVHORZHULWE\PHDQVRIWKHVTXHHJHH
OHYHU ¿J'UHI 
Ź WLSWKHPDFKLQHEDFNZDUGVDQGUHVWWKHKDQGOHRQWKHÀRRU
Ź LQVHUWWKHWZRWKUHDGHGSLQV ¿J(UHI RQWKHVTXHHJHHLQWRWKHVORWVRQWKHVXSSRUW ¿J(UHI 
Ź ¿[WKHVTXHHJHHE\WLJKWHQLQJWKHWZRNQREV ¿J(UHI 
Ź LQVHUWWKHVOHHYHRIWKHVXFWLRQKRVH ¿J(UHI IXOO\LQWRWKHVTXHHJHH
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7KHVTXHHJHHEODGHVVFUDSHWKH¿OPRIZDWHUDQGGHWHUJHQWIURPWKHÀRRUDQGSUHSDUHWKHZD\IRUSHUIHFWGU\LQJ:LWKWLPHWKHFRQVWDQWUXEELQJPDNHVWKHHGJHRIWKHEODGHLQFRQWDFWZLWKWKHÀRRUURXQGHGDQGFUDFNHG
UHGXFLQJWKHGU\LQJHႈFLHQF\DQGUHTXLULQJLWWREHUHSODFHG7KHVWDWHRIZHDUVKRXOGEHFKHFNHGIUHTXHQWO\
For perfect drying, the squeegee must be adjusted in such a way that the edge of the rear blade bends during
RSHUDWLRQE\DERXWZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHÀRRUDWHYHU\SRLQW$GMXVWWKHKHLJKWRIWKHEODGHGXULQJRSHUDWLRQE\
UHJXODWLQJWKHKHLJKWRIWKHZKHHOVSRVLWLRQHGEHKLQGDQGDORQJVLGHWKHVTXHHJHH ¿J(UHI 

Moving the machine when not in operation
Proceed as follows to move the machine.
Ź OLIWWKHVTXHHJHHXVLQJWKHVTXHHJHHOHYHU ¿J'UHI 
Ź UDLVHWKHIURQWRIWKHPDFKLQHE\OHYHULQJRQWKHKDQGOHDQGPRYHLWWRWKHGHVWLQDWLRQ
Ź RQDUULYDOORZHUWKHIURQWRIWKHPDFKLQH

Mounting and changing the brush/drive
drive disks
DANGER
During brush/drive disk attachment and release, pay attention to brush rotation.
WARNING
Never work without the brushes and drive disks correctly installed.
Brush/drive disk attachment:WXUQWKHPDFKLQHRQE\SUHVVLQJWKHPDLQVZLWFK ¿J&UHI ³/('RQ´WKHQ
SUHVVWKHEUXVKEXWWRQ ¿J&UHI ³/('RQ´5HVWWKHEUXVKRQWKHÀRRULQIURQWRIWKHPDFKLQH5DLVHWKHIURQW
of the machine by levering on the handle, then lower it onto the brush, centring it with the brush cover. Operate
WKHEUXVKOHYHU ¿J'UHI UHSHDWHGO\XQWLOWKHEUXVKDXWRPDWLFDOO\HQJDJHVRQWKHÀDQJHKXE,IWKHPDQRHXYUH
is not successful, press on the handle again and repeat the centring and repeated operation of the brush lever.
Brush/drive disk release: WXUQWKHPDFKLQHRQE\SUHVVLQJWKHPDLQVZLWFK ¿J&UHI ³/('RQWKHQSUHVV
WKHEUXVKEXWWRQ ¿J&UHI ³/('RQ´
5DLVHWKHIURQWRIWKHPDFKLQHE\OHYHULQJRQWKHKDQGOHWKHQRSHUDWHWKHEUXVKOHYHU ¿J'UHI UHSHDWHGO\
After a few pulses, the brush (or drive disk) is released and falls to the ground.

Detergents - Instructions
WARNING
Always dilute the detergent according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Do not use sodium hypochlorite (bleach) or other oxidants, particularly in strong concentrations. Do not use solvents or hydrocarbons. The temperature of the water and detergent must not exceed the maximum indicated in the techniFDOVSHFL¿FDWLRQ7KH\PXVWEHIUHHRIVDQGDQGRURWKHULPSXULWLHV
7KHPDFKLQHKDVEHHQGHVLJQHGIRUXVHZLWKORZIRDPELRGHJUDGDEOHGHWHUJHQWVPDGHVSHFL¿FDOO\IRUVFUXEEHU
driers.
For a complete and up-to-date list of the detergents and chemical products available, contact one of the manufacturer’s trained and authorised dealers.
8VHSURGXFWVVXLWDEOHIRUWKHÀRRUDQGGLUWWREHUHPRYHGRQO\
Follow the safety precautions concerning the use of detergents given in the section “IMPORTANT SAFETY PRECAUTIONS”.

Preparing the machine for work
WARNING
Before starting work, wear overalls, ear protectors, non-slip waterproof shoes, mask to protect the respiratory tract, gloves and all other personal protection devices recommended by the supplier of the detergent used or necessitated by the work environment.
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Proceed as follows before starting work.
Ź EDWWHU\SRZHUHGYHUVLRQVFKHFNWKHEDWWHU\FKDUJH FKDUJHLIQHFHVVDU\ 
Ź PDNHVXUHWKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQN ¿J$UHI LVHPSW\,IQHFHVVDU\HPSW\LW
Ź YLDWKHRSHQLQJDWWKHIURQW¿OOWKHGHWHUJHQWWDQN
¿OOWKHGHWHUJHQWWDQN ¿J$UHI ZLWKDVXLWDEOHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIFOHDQ
water and low-foam detergent. Leave at least 5 cm between the surface of the liquid and the opening of
WKHWDQN
Ź PRXQWWKHPRVWVXLWDEOHEUXVKHVRUGULYHGLVNVIRUWKHÀRRUDQGZRUNWREHSHUIRUPHG
Ź PDNHVXUHWKDWWKHVTXHHJHHLVVHFXUHO\IDVWHQHGDQGFRQQHFWHGWRWKHVXFWLRQKRVHFKHFNWKDWWKH
front and rear blades are not worn.
Ź adjust the working height of the squeegees.
IMPORTANT!
,I\RXDUHXVLQJWKHPDFKLQHIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHZHUHFRPPHQGWU\LQJLWRXWRQDODUJHREVWDFOHIUHHVXUIDFH
¿UVWWRDFTXLUHWKHQHFHVVDU\IDPLOLDULW\
$OZD\VHPSW\WKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQNEHIRUH¿OOLQJWKHGHWHUJHQWWDQNDJDLQ
)RUHႇHFWLYHFOHDQLQJDQGWRH[WHQGWKHZRUNLQJOLIHRIWKHPDFKLQH follow a few simple rules:
Ź SUHSDUHWKHZRUNDUHDE\UHPRYLQJDOOSRVVLEOHREVWDFOHV
Ź EHJLQZRUNLQJIURPWKHIXUWKHUPRVWSRLQWWRDYRLGZDONLQJRQWKHDUHD\RXKDYHMXVWFOHDQHG
Ź FKRRVHWKHVWUDLJKWHVWSRVVLEOHZRUNLQJURXWHV
Ź GLYLGHODUJHÀRRUVLQWRSDUDOOHOUHFWDQJXODUVHFWLRQV
,IQHFHVVDU\¿QLVKRႇE\SDVVLQJDPRSRUUDJUDSLGO\RYHUSDUWVLQDFFHVVLEOHWRWKHVFUXEEHUGULHU

Working
After setting up the machine, proceed as follows:
Ź &RQQHFWWKHPDFKLQHDVIROORZV
Ź mains powered versions: plug the machine into the mains power socket and press the main
VZLWFK ¿J&UHI 
Ź ORZHUWKHVTXHHJHHE\PHDQVRIWKHVTXHHJHHOHYHU ¿J'UHI 
Ź SUHVVWKHPDLQVZLWFK ¿J&UHI ³/('RQ´
Ź SUHVVWKHEUXVKEXWWRQ ¿J&UHI ³/('RQ´WKLVZLOODOVRDXWRPDWLFDOO\DFWLYDWHVXFWLRQDQGVROXWLRQ
ÀRZ7RH[WHQGPDFKLQHRSHUDWLQJWLPHWKH(&2IXQFWLRQFDQEHDFWLYDWHG VHHWKHSDUDJUDSK³&RQWUROV'HVFULSWLRQV´ 
Ź SUHVVWKHEUXVKOHYHU ¿J'UHI 
Ź FKHFNUHJXODUO\WKDWGHWHUJHQWLVUHDFKLQJWKHEUXVKHVDQGWRSXSLIQHFHVVDU\
Ź ZKLOHZRUNLQJFKHFNWKHTXDOLW\RIZDVKLQJDQGDGMXVWWKHÀRZRIGHWHUJHQWWRWKHEUXVKHVXVLQJWKH
GHWHUJHQWWDS ¿J)UHI 
WARNING
(PSW\WKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQNHDFKWLPH\RX¿OOWKHGHWHUJHQWWDQN
Ź
Ź

7KHÀRDWVZLWFK ¿J+UHI LQWKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQNWXUQVVXFWLRQRႇZKHQWKHWDQNLVIXOO,IWKHVZLWFK
trips, stop work and empty the tank.
%DWWHU\SRZHUHGYHUVLRQVLIWKHUHG/(' ¿J&UHI VWDUWVÀDVKLQJWKHEDWWHULHVDUHQHDUO\ÀDWAfter
After
a few seconds, the brush and suction motor shut down to prevent draining the batteries excessively.
Charge the batteries.

At the end of work:
Ź
Ź
Ź
Ź
Ź
Ź

UHOHDVHWKHEUXVKOHYHU ¿J'UHI 
WXUQWKHPDFKLQHRႇE\SUHVVLQJWKHEXWWRQ ¿J&UHI IRUDWOHDVWVHFRQGV
XVHWKHOHYHUSURYLGHG )LJ'UHI WRUDLVHWKHVTXHHJHHRႇWKHÀRRUDQGSUHYHQWFRQWLQXRXVSUHVVXUHIURPGHIRUPLQJWKHGU\LQJEODGHVVWDQGDUGYHUVLRQZLWKEUXVKHVDQGGULYHGLVNV
UHPRYHWKHEUXVK RUGULYHGLVN WRSUHYHQWLWIURPZDUSLQJSHUPDQHQWO\
GHSHQGLQJRQWKHYHUVLRQXQSOXJIURPWKHPDLQVVRFNHWRUGLVFRQQHFWWKHEDWWHULHV
HPSW\DQGFOHDQWKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQN
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Some useful tips to get the most from your scrubber drier
,QWKHHYHQWRISDUWLFXODUO\VWXEERUQGLUWRQWKHÀRRUZDVKLQJDQGGU\LQJFDQEHSHUIRUPHGLQWZRVHSDUDWHRSerations.
Prewashing with brushes or pads
Ź SUHVVWKHPDLQVZLWFK ¿J&UHI ³/('RQ´
Ź SUHVVWKHEUXVKEXWWRQ ¿J&UHI ³/('RQ´
Ź SUHVVWKHVXFWLRQEXWWRQ ¿J&UHI ³/('Rႇ´WRWXUQVXFWLRQRႇ
Ź RSHUDWHWKHEUXVKOHYHU ¿J'UHI WRHQDEOHEUXVKURWDWLRQ
Ź PDNHVXUHWKHVXFWLRQPRWRULVRႇDQGWKHVTXHHJHHLVUDLVHG
Ź EHJLQZDVKLQJ
Ź DGMXVWWKHÀRZRIGHWHUJHQWWRWKHEUXVKE\PHDQVRIWKHGHWHUJHQWWDS ¿J)UHI )ORZVSHHGPXVW
be regulated according to the operator’s chosen advance speed. The slower the machine moves forwards, the less water is needed.
Ź 3HUVLVWZKHQZDVKLQJSDUWLFXODUO\GLUW\SRLQWVWRJLYHWKHGHWHUJHQWWLPHWRSHUIRUPLWVFKHPLFDODFWLRQ
GHWDFKLQJDQGVXVSHQGLQJWKHGLUWDQGWKHEUXVKHVWLPHWRH[HUWDQHႇHFWLYHPHFKDQLFDODFWLRQ
Drying
Lower the squeegee and with the suction motor on, pass over the same area washed previously. The result is
equivalent to in-depth washing and subsequent ordinary maintenance will take less time.

Draining the dirty water
DANGER
Use suitable personal protection devices.
Drain the water with the machine disconnected from the power supply (mains powered versions).
The dirty water tank drain hose is at the back of the machine on the right.
To empty the tank:
Ź PRYHWKHPDFKLQHQHDUDGUDLQ
Ź GHWDFKWKHGUDLQKRVH ¿J$UHI IURPLWVVHDWE\KROGLQJLWQHDUWKH¿[LQJVSULQJDQGSXOOLQJKRUL]RQWDOO\
Ź NHHSLQJWKHHQGRIWKHKRVHDVKLJKDVSRVVLEOHUHPRYHWKHFDS
Ź ORZHUWKHHQGRIWKHKRVHJUDGXDOO\FRQWUROOLQJWKHLQWHQVLW\RIWKHÀRZRIZDWHUE\DGMXVWLQJWKHKHLJKW
IURPWKHJURXQG
Ź FKHFNWKHDPRXQWRIGLUWOHIWLQWKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQNDQGLIQHFHVVDU\ZDVKLWRXW
Ź FORVHWKHGUDLQKRVHZLWKWKHFDS&KHFNWKDWLWLVWLJKWO\FORVHGDQGUHSODFHWKHKRVHLQLWVKRXVLQJ
Ź <RXDUHWKHQUHDG\WRZDVKDQGGU\DJDLQ

Draining the clean water
DANGER
Use suitable personal protection devices.
Drain the water with the machine disconnected from the power supply (mains powered versions).
To empty the tank:
Ź PRYHWKHPDFKLQHQHDUDGUDLQ
Ź XQVFUHZWKHFDS ¿J)UHI 
Ź ZKHQWKHGHWHUJHQWWDQNLVFRPSOHWHO\HPSW\VFUHZWKHFDSEDFNRQDJDLQ ¿J)UHI 
i INFORMATION
The water and detergent solution can also be used to wash the dirty water tank.
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PERIODS OF INACTIVITY
If the machine is not used for some time, remove the squeegee and brush (or drive disk), wash them and put them
DZD\LQDGU\SODFH SUHIHUDEO\LQDEDJRUZUDSSHGLQSODVWLF¿OP DZD\IURPGXVW
Make sure the tanks are completely empty and perfectly clean.
Disconnect the machine from the power supply (depending on the version, unplug it from the mains or disconnect
the fuse in the battery bridge).
Battery powered versions: charge the batteries completely before storing them. During long periods of inactivity,
you should charge the batteries regularly (at least once every two months) to keep them constantly at maximum
charge.
WARNING
If you do not charge the batteries regularly, they may be irreparably damaged.

BATTERY MAINTENANCE AND CHARGING
DANGER
Do not check the batteries by sparking.
7KHEDWWHULHVJLYHRႇÀDPPDEOHIXPHV3XWRXWDOO¿UHVDQGKRWHPEHUVEHIRUHFKHFNLQJRUWRSSLQJXS
the battery level.
Perform the operations described below in a ventilated area.
To avoid permanent damage to the batteries, do not run them down completely.
5HPHPEHUWKDWZKHQWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJUHGOLJKW ¿J&UHI ÀDVKHVRQWKHFRQWUROSDQHO\RXPXVWFKDUJH
the batteries.
Charging procedure
Ź FRQQHFWWKHSRZHUFDEOHIURPWKHRQERDUGEDWWHU\FKDUJHU ¿J*UHI WRWKHPDLQVSRZHUVRFNHW
Ź FKDUJHWKHEDWWHULHVDVGHVFULEHGLQWKHEDWWHU\FKDUJHUPDQXDO
Ź RQFRPSOHWLRQRIFKDUJLQJGLVFRQQHFWWKHFDEOHRIWKHRQERDUGEDWWHU\FKDUJHU ¿J*UHI

MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS
DANGER
1HYHUSHUIRUPDQ\PDLQWHQDQFHRSHUDWLRQVZLWKRXW¿UVWXQSOXJJLQJWKHPDFKLQHIURPWKHPDLQV PDLQV
powered versions) or disconnecting the fuse on the battery bridge (battery versions).
In mains powered versions, the operator must be able to verify from any position that the machine remains unplugged from the mains socket while maintenance is being carried out.
Maintenance of the electrical circuit and all other operations not expressly required by this manual must
be performed only by personnel trained and authorised by the manufacturer, in compliance with current
safety legislation and as described in the maintenance manual.

Maintenance - General rules
Performing regular maintenance according to the Manufacturer’s instructions improves performance and extends
the working life of the machine.
When cleaning the machine, observe the following precautions.
Ź DYRLGWKHXVHRIKLJKSUHVVXUHZDVKHUV:DWHUFRXOGSHQHWUDWHWKHHOHFWULFDOFRPSDUWPHQWRUPRWRUV
OHDGLQJWRGDPDJHRUWKHULVNRIVKRUWFLUFXLW
Ź GRQRWXVHVWHDPWRDYRLGWKHKHDWZDUSLQJSODVWLFSDUWV
Ź GRQRWXVHK\GURFDUERQVRUVROYHQWVDVWKH\FRXOGGDPDJHWKHFRZOLQJDQGUXEEHUSDUWV
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Routine maintenance
'HWHUJHQWWDQNÀRDWDQG¿OWHUFOHDQLQJ
Ź 5HPRYHWKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQNFDS&OHDQWKHÀRDWVZLWFK ¿J+UHI DQGPDNHVXUHLWVOLGHVIUHHO\RQ
LWVSLQ
Ź FOHDQWKHGHWHUJHQWWDQN¿OWHU ¿J, E\XQVFUHZLQJWKHFDSDQGH[WUDFWLQJWKH¿OWHUDVVHPEO\

Squeegee blades: replacing
7KHVTXHHJHHEODGHVFROOHFWWKH¿OPRIZDWHUDQGGHWHUJHQWIURPWKHÀRRUDQGSUHSDUHWKHZD\IRUSHUIHFWGU\LQJ
:LWKWLPHWKHFRQVWDQWUXEELQJPDNHVWKHHGJHRIWKHEODGHLQFRQWDFWZLWKWKHÀRRUURXQGHGDQGFUDFNHGUHGXFLQJWKHGU\LQJHႈFLHQF\DQGUHTXLULQJLWWREHUHSODFHG
Turning or replacing the blades:
Ź ORZHUWKHVTXHHJHHE\PHDQVRIWKHVTXHHJHHOHYHU ¿J'UHI 
Ź WLSWKHPDFKLQHEDFNZDUGVDQGUHVWWKHKDQGOHRQWKHÀRRU
Ź UHPRYHWKHVXFWLRQKRVHVOHHYH ¿J(UHI IURPWKHVTXHHJHH
Ź UHPRYHWKHVTXHHJHH ¿J(UHI IURPLWVPRXQWE\FRPSOHWHO\XQVFUHZLQJWKHWZRNQREV ¿J(UHI

Ź UHPRYHWKHEODGHUHWDLQHUVDQGEODGHVE\XQVFUHZLQJWKHNQREV ¿J(UHI
Ź UHXVHWKHVDPHEODGHE\UHYHUVLQJWKHHGJHLQFRQWDFWZLWKWKHÀRRUXQWLODOOIRXUHGJHVDUHZRUQRXWRU
UHSODFHZLWKDQHZEODGH¿WWLQJLWRQWRWKHVFUHZVRQWKHERG\RIWKHVTXHHJHH
Ź UHSODFHWKHWZREODGHUHWDLQHUVDQGWKHEODGHVDQGVFUHZXSWKHNQREVXQVFUHZHGSUHYLRXVO\
Ź UHSODFHWKHVTXHHJHHLQLWVVXSSRUWIROORZLQJWKHLQVWUXFWLRQVLQWKHVHFWLRQ³0RXQWLQJDQGDGMXVWLQJWKH
squeegee”.

Fuses: replacing
Fuses must only be replaced by trained personnel.
WARNING
1HYHULQVWDOODIXVHZLWKDFXUUHQWUDWLQJKLJKHUWKDQWKDWVSHFL¿HG
,IDIXVHFRQWLQXHVWREORZWKHIDXOWLQWKHZLULQJERDUGV LISUHVHQW RUPRWRUVPXVWEHLGHQWL¿HGDQGUHSDLUHG
+DYHWKHPDFKLQHFKHFNHGE\TXDOL¿HGSHUVRQQHO

Routine maintenance
Daily operations
After each day’s work, proceed as follows:
Ź GLVFRQQHFWWKHPDFKLQHIURPWKHSRZHUVXSSO\
Ź HPSW\WKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQNDQGFOHDQLIQHFHVVDU\
Ź FOHDQWKHVTXHHJHHEODGHVDQGFKHFNIRUZHDU,IQHFHVVDU\UHSODFH
Ź FKHFNWKDWWKHVXFWLRQKROHLQWKHVTXHHJHHLVQRWEORFNHGLIQHFHVVDU\UHPRYHHQFUXVWHGGLUW
Ź %DWWHU\SRZHUHGYHUVLRQVFKDUJHWKHEDWWHULHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHSURFHGXUHGHVFULEHG
Weekly operations
Ź FOHDQWKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQNÀRDWVZLWFK ¿J+ULI DQGPDNHVXUHLWLVZRUNLQJFRUUHFWO\
Ź FOHDQWKHVXFWLRQKRVH
Ź FOHDQWKHGLUW\ZDWHUWDQNDQGGHWHUJHQWWDQN
Ź %DWWHU\SRZHUHGYHUVLRQVFKHFNWKHOHYHORIEDWWHU\HOHFWURO\WHDQGWRSXSZLWKGLVWLOOHGZDWHULIQHFHVsary.

Six monthly operations
Have the machine checked by personnel trained and authorised by the manufacturer.
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Maintenance
7KHIROORZLQJWDEOHVSHFL¿HVWKHUROHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUHDFKSURFHGXUH
O = Operator
A = personnel trained and authorised by the manufacturer.
Interval

Responsible

Daily

Parts of the machine

Description

Procedure

Pad

Check, rotate or replace

Brush/es

Check and clean

Squeegee

Clean and check for
wear or damage

Spray shield

Check for wear or
damage

Dirty water tank

Empty, rinse, clean
ÀRDW JXDUG DQG ZDVWH
basket

O

¿J3ULI

O

¿J3ULI

O

¿J3ULI

O

¿J3ULI

O

¿J3ULI

O

¿J3ULI

Solution tank

Empty, rinse

O

¿J3ULI

Batteries

Recharge if needed

O

¿J3ULI

Batteries

Check the electrolyte
level

O

¿J3ULI

Battery compartment

Check for leakage

O

¿J3ULI

Dirty water tank lid
gasket

Check for wear

O

¿J3ULI

'HWHUJHQWWDQN¿OWHU

Remove and clean

O

¿J3ULI

Batteries,
and cables

Check and clean

750 hours

A

¿J3ULI

Suction motor

Replace the brushes

1250 hours

A

¿J3ULI

Brush motors

Replace the brushes

Weekly

50 hours

200 hours

terminals

Lubricant/Liquid

DW

LUBRICANT/LIQUID
DW Distilled water

TROUBLESHOOTING
How to resolve possible problems
[B]=
battery powered machines
[C]=
mains powered machines
3RVVLEOHSUREOHPVDႇHFWLQJWKHZKROHPDFKLQH
PROBLEM

CAUSE

REMEDY

The machine does not
work

>%@ WKHEDWWHULHVDUHÀDW
[C]= the machine is not plugged into the mains
socket
&@  WKH VZLWFK ¿J & UHI  KDV QRW EHHQ
pressed
>%@ WKHPDLQIXVHKDVEORZQ ¿J4 $
>&@ WKHPDLQIXVHKDVEORZQ ¿J6 $

[B]= charge the batteries
[C]= plug into the mains socket
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[C]= press the switch
>%@ UHSODFHWKHIXVH ¿J4 $
>&@ UHSODFHWKHIXVH ¿J6 $
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The brush doesn’t rotate

WKHEUXVKEXWWRQ/('LVRႇ

press the brush button

you have not pressed the brush lever
[B] [C] the brush motor thermal cutout has
WULSSHGWKHPRWRUKDVRYHUKHDWHG

press the brush lever
[B] [C] release the brush lever, press the brush
EXWWRQ/('RႇOHDYHWKHPDFKLQHWRFRROGRZQ
for at least 45'
[B]= charge the batteries
>%@ UHSODFHWKHIXVH ¿J5 $
>&@ UHSODFHWKHIXVH ¿J6 $

>%@ WKHEDWWHULHVDUHÀDW
>%@ WKHIXVHKDVEORZQ ¿J5 $
>&@ WKHIXVHKDVEORZQ ¿J6 $

The brush motor has trouble in starting (mains powered versions only)

you are working with a dry brush on a very
URXJKÀRRU

open the detergent tap

The machine does not
clean evenly

the brush or disk is worn

replace

No detergent is delivered

WKHGHWHUJHQWEXWWRQ/('LVRႇ
detergent tank empty
WKHEUXVKPRWRULVRႇ
the hose delivering the detergent to the brush is
blocked
the tap is dirty or faulty
the solenoid valve is faulty
,IWKH¿OWHULVGLUW\FOHDQLW

press the detergent button
¿OOWKHGHWHUJHQWWDQN
turn the motor on by operating the brush lever
unblock and open the circuit
have the tap cleaned or replaced
replace the solenoid valve
FOHDQWKH¿OWHU

'HWHUJHQW ÀRZ GRHV QRW the solenoid valve is faulty
stop

replace the solenoid valve

The suction motor does
not start

WKHVXFWLRQEXWWRQ/('LVRႇ
>%@ WKHIXVHKDVEORZQ ¿J5 $
>&@ WKHIXVHKDVEORZQ ¿J6 $

press the suction button
>%@ UHSODFHWKHIXVH ¿J5 $
>&@ UHSODFHWKHIXVH ¿J6 $

The squeegee does not
clean or has poor suction

The edge of the rubber blades in contact with
WKHÀRRULVZRUQ
the squeegee or hose is blocked or damaged
WKHÀRDWVZLWFKKDVWULSSHG GLUW\ZDWHUGUXP 
is clogged by dirt or broken
the suction hose is blocked
The suction hose is not connected to the
squeegee or is damaged
there is no power to the suction motor or the
motor is faulty

replace the rubber blade

The batteries do not provide the normal work time
(battery powered versions
only)
The battery discharges too fast during use,
even though it has been
charged correctly and
when tested with a hydrometer at the end of
recharging, it turned out
to be uniformly charged
(battery powered versions
only)

the electrolyte level is low

unblock and repair the damage
HPSW\WKHGLUW\ZDWHUGUXPRUUHVHWWKHÀRDWVZLWFK
unblock the hose
connect or repair the hose
see: "The suction motor does not start"

top up all the elements with distilled water as described in the instructions
see battery charger instructions

the battery charger is not working

the battery is new and does not deliver 100% of
its expected capacity
the machine is being used at maximum capacity for continuous periods and the working time
LVQRWVXႈFLHQW
the electrolyte has evaporated and does not
cover the plates completely
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the battery must be "run-in" by performing 20-30
charges and discharges to obtain maximum performance
if possible, use batteries with a higher capacity
or replace the batteries with others charged previously
top up all elements with distilled water until the
plates are covered then recharge the battery
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ERROR CODE DISPLAY, BATTERY VERSION
%UXVKEXWWRQ/(' ¿J&UHI TXLFNÀDVKHV
SDXVHTXLFNÀDVKHV

Brush short circuit error.

6ZLWFKRႇDOOIXQFWLRQVRIWKHPDchine.
Restart the machine.
If the problem persists, contact
customer service.

%UXVK EXWWRQ /(' ¿J & UHI    ÀDVK  SDXVH
ÀDVK..
ÀDVK

Overcurrent error

6ZLWFK Rႇ DOO IXQFWLRQV RI WKH
machine.
Check that the brush rotates
freely and that there are no
ropes or plastic material wrapped
around it.
Restart the machine.
If the problem persists, contact
customer service.

6XFWLRQEXWWRQ/(' ¿J&UHI TXLFNÀDVKHV
SDXVHTXLFNÀDVKHV.
SDXVHTXLFNÀDVKHV

Suction short circuit error

6ZLWFKRႇDOOIXQFWLRQVRIWKHPDchine.
Restart the machine.
If the problem persists, contact
customer service.

6XFWLRQEXWWRQ/(' ¿J&UHI ÀDVKSDXVH
ÀDVK

Overcurrent error

6ZLWFKRႇDOOIXQFWLRQVRIWKHPDchine.
Restart the machine.
If the problem persists, contact
customer service.

%UXVK EXWWRQ /(' ¿J & UHI    VXFWLRQ EXWWRQ
/(' ¿J & UHI   V\QFKURQLVHG ÀDVK  SDXVH 
V\QFKURQLVHGÀDVK

Electronic board temperature error

Wait 15 minutes for the temperature to come down.
If the problem persists, contact
customer service.

%UXVKEXWWRQ/(' ¿J&UHI TXLFNÀDVKHV
SDXVHTXLFNÀDVKHV

Brush thermal protector error

Wait 15 minutes for the temperature to come down.
If the problem persists, contact
customer service.

%DWWHU\FKDUJH\HOORZ/(' ¿J&UHI TXLFN
ÀDVKHVSDXVHTXLFNÀDVKHV

Machine on with battery charger powered error

Disconnect the battery charger
extension cord.

%DWWHU\FKDUJH\HOORZ/(' ¿J&UHI TXLFN
ÀDVKHVSDXVHTXLFNÀDVKHV

Excess battery voltage error

Use the machine for 5 minutes to
lower the battery voltage.
If the problem persists, contact
customer service.

RECOMMENDED SPARE PARTS
Part Number

Description

SPPV02656

BRUSH ASSY, DISK, SCB, 35CM, 3-LUG,PYP [STANDARD]

SPPV02657

BRUSH ASSY,DISK,SCB,35CM,3-LUG, PYP,SOFT [OPTINAL]

SPPV02659

BRUSH ASSY, DISK,ABR, 35CM,3-LUG,120 GRIT [OPTIONAL]

SPPV02664

DRIVER ASSY, PAD, 35CM, 3-LUG

9017826

BLADE, SQGE, FRONT, 536L, LATEX [OPTIONAL]

9017827

BLADE, SQGE, REAR, 596L, LATEX [OPTIONAL]

9017832

BLADE KIT, SQGE, 536L/596L,PYU [OPTIONAL]

9017829

BLADE, SQGE, FRONT, 536L, LINATEX [STANDARD]

9017830

BLADE, SQGE, REAR, 596L, LINATEX [STANDARD]

PMVR06994

SQUEEGEE ASSY KIT, LINATEX BLADES [STANDARD]
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9017852
KTRI05575

SQUEEGEE ASSY KIT, LATEX BLADES [OPTIONAL]
LID ASSEMBLY, RECOVERY TANK

GUGO00599

GASKET, MOTOR, VACUUM

9017840

SEAL, COVER, RECVY TANK

9017842

HOSE ASSY, RECVY

9017686

BRUSH KIT, MOTOR, BRUSH [4 PC]

9017687

BRUSH, MOTOR, VAC FAN

9017844

FLOAT, SHUTOFF

9017846

CABLE, LIFT, SQGE

9017845

HOSE ASSY, DRAIN

9017847

VALVE, WATER, SOLENOID, 24VDC

9017848

WHEEL, SQGE

9017849

SPRING, SQGE

9017850

CLIP, HOSE, RECV

9017689

SWITCH, HANDLE

9018511

FILTER, WATER, COMPL

897642

MOTOR, BRUSH, 24V

897566

MOTOR, VACUUM

/(98$$

BATTERY, AGM, 12V, 30AH (STANDARD)

/*)<

BATTERY, GEL, 12V, 25AH (OPTION)

MECE00827

CIRCUITBOARD KIT, AFMKT

9017856

CHARGER, 24VDC/5A, 100-240VAC [ONBOARD]

9017851

GUARD, SPLASH [OPTIONAL]

897510

FUSE, 30A, MAIN

MEVR00039
897648
MECB02065

FUSE, 20A, VACUUM MOTOR
FUSE, 25A, BRUSH MOTOR
CORD, POWER, CHRGR, [ANZ]
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